BARRINGTON BAND MINUTES, JANUARY 7, 2020
OPEN MEETING @8:45pm by Arthur Tubbs
OLD BUSINESS:
Thank you for a job well done those of you who played on Sunday for the Barrington Political
Re-organization meeting. New mayor, Patti Harris, was sworn in, as well as others on the
Council. Townspeople and workers were recognized. We were asked by Congressman George
Norcross to play Fly Eagles Fly. Beth and Jill went over and pulled the parts from the black
folders during the Barrington awards. That’s how some of you got it in time to play instead of the
“Fourth of July.”
Thank you Beth and Jill - applause!
NEW BUSINESS:
Treasurer’s Report: Richard Davis @8:45pm
There is $1715.08 in the bank. All bills are paid and all monies due from venues are deposited.
Cumberland County Band Festival Invitation June 5, 2020 @8:46pm
A quick note to inform you that the Rowan College South Jersey- Cumberland campus
Bands will again host our annual South Jersey Community Band Festival, on Friday, June 5,
2020, beginning at 7pm.
As always, we welcome all variations of community band music, designed to spotlight the
wealth of South Jersey musical talent.
I’ll be back in touch at the beginning of March to begin the programming process. Until then,
best wishes for a safe and enjoyable new musical year. Joe Akinskas

Call on Mike Wogan. @8:47pm
Nominations for the following offices will be accepted on Jan. 14. Elections next week.
Musical Director - Jackie DiLouie nominated Penny Teter
President - Bill Battee nominated Arthur Tubbs
Business Manager - Bill Battee nominated Mike Wogan
Recording Secretary - Jackie DiLouie nominated herself.
Treasurer - Bill Battee nominated Richard Davis
Trustees – Bill Wiltsey
Vote on new jobs for 2020

-Mike Wogan announced all jobs
1. Tuesday, May 28, 7:00 p.m., Evergreens
2. Tuesday, June 9, 6:30 p.m., Collingswood Manor - outdoors
a. -rain date Tuesday June 16. If it rains both times we’ll cancel the concert.
3. Saturday, August 1, 7:00 p.m., Cape May
4. Tuesday, August 18, 6:30 p.m., Cardinal Village
-Bill Shafer motioned to vote. Jill seconded. @8:52 Band voted yes unanimously.
-Mike Wogan talked to Township Board about Fourth of July. Insurance won’t cover if
they have fireworks. They are talking about maybe doing the event without fireworks.
Mike offered us to play. They said they would be in touch when they figure it out.
-Mike also said all jobs are on website as he inputs them. They are working on trying to
mainstream the website so it is more friendly on all types of electronic devices. He asked
us to please check it out and send feedback.
SCHEDULE:
Tuesday, January 28, 6:30-7:30p.m., Shady Lane Nursing Home, Clarksboro.
We will play the list from the Grenloch picnic concert.
Good and Welfare:
Allison better? She has a heavy cold.
Anything for Good and Welfare?
Bob Dunn - cold and headaches from previous concussion.
Bill Battee asked for an Ice Cream Social
CLOSE MEETING @8:57 Jackie DiLouie first, Andria Swanson second

